
Food Drive FAQ
Want to do a food drive for The Well? Here are our most commonly asked questions!

Can I do a Food Drive for The Well?
Yes! Our food pantry operates exclusively on the donations that come in from our community. We
would love to have you support us with a Food Drive!

Where can I get those big lovely donation boxes for our food drive?
You can pick them up at The Well anytime Monday-Thursday from 9-4PM or on Saturdays from
10-2PM.

Do I have to use The Well’s donation boxes?
It really is our preference as they are built specifically to make collecting and transporting food as
easy as possible. Please tape the bottom securely and try to only fill a box up 75%.

Can you deliver donation boxes? And can you pick up the food after the food drive?
For smaller food drives we request that you pickup the boxes and drop off the food if at all
possible.  If you collect more than you can transport however, we will do everything we can to
assist you in picking up the food. For larger food drives we would request that you let us know
the pickup time and location as early as possible and we will try to schedule a pickup in advance.
You can provide that information in the “Schedule a Food Drive” form. For large food drives,
please collect donations in Well Boxes as close as you can to a double door exit if possible to
help save time on pickup.

What food do you currently need the most?
While occasionally a specific food item is tricky to get, we really can use any food that comes our
way that is safe to eat. Non perishables are best for food drives, (no frozen meat, dairy or
refrigerated items please) but feel free to collect anything that you and your family like to eat! We
do have a most needed items list on our website, but all food is needed and welcome.


